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I Pant Talk 
I Number Two

Yesterday we told you 

something about the value 

of our i.oo pants, to-day 

we will talk about our 

i.50 lines. We have lots 

of pants at 1.25, but 1.50 

is a price that we can give 

you better value than it’s 

possible to get anywhere. 

Good honest wool tweed 

pants, well made, strong

ly sewn, good patterns, 

that look their value, are 

the kind we sell for 1.50. 
Now it isn’t a hard mat

ter to figure how much 

pant value you can get 

for 1.50if j ou were to buy 

your goods by the yard 

and get a tailor to make 

them. Same pants we 

sell you for 1,50 would 

easily cost you 2.50, and 

if you like we’ll figure it 

all out for you, 1.50 is a 

popular price for a good 

working pant and we al

ways carry a good assort

ment at this price.

Horse PastureTORONTO JEWS GOT IMPLICATED 
IN REJECTED IMMIGRANTS’ GAME ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
m

VALUABLESabove despatch was run under the aus
pices of the Young Boys' Hebrew As
sociation of this city, of which Louis 
Levlneky, the wholesale dry goods 
man, Is president; K. L. Sapera, the 
tobacconist at 127 West Queen-street, 
is vice-president, and Sam Rosen of 
Markhaim-street, treasurer. These ofll- 
eers when spoken to last night were 
very Indignant over the treatment they 
had received from the United States 
officers.

The man that gave Ills name as Fln- 
burg bought his ticket from Mr. Sap- 
era precisely as many of the other 
excursionists did, but he was entirely 
unknown to the officers. Mr. Sapera 
and Samuel Feldstein of the Consum
ers Gas Co., who lives at 337 West 
Adelalde-street, and is on the Execu
tive Committee of the associatlon.had 
seen the man In Toronto during the 
past few weeks, but had had no 
versution with him. When the officer 
took him in charge, Mr. Feldstein wish
ed to protect the stranger, and offer- Miuptucrswi, out. 
ed to put up a bond of $2000 for the BhuhngUam, and «tuer».
rpfiitn rtf oil _____________ . . Mr. VViiatnvy, vu rujtu-j v> tuftii'ead thehimsplf tiikpl 6 P?h8engrtr*’ 'Taa galiivdiig, was greeted with loud applause.

- , . .to Pollce station ne felt vouducut, aaiu, mit ai. stgnti
ana detained there until noon over four pointed to the demonstration being au i.n- 
hours. qualified succès». '1 he cvuutry wo ud sue
Accused, of Sningrjrlfnjir Immlgrrant*. on W'oducsduy lihiut the Conservât! x et» were 

The police captain accused him of mi,ied «*<1 on top. The people were daily 
smuggling Jews Into the country, and l'bo,vln« }>v}r. bt'U'ef 111 ,!b': Loiwsrvative 
threatened to arrest the steamer and ,“,|‘|ee aod U^r “WeciutU* of tUe party
was 'adowed’ll!, imf", Mr‘ FeldHteln * tfhort speeches wore .ihm made hy J, W. 

us allowed his liberty on an assur- Sr John, Dr. l'ync and several otners, In
was a eluding the aldermen.

Mr. Levinsky, Mr. Whitney moved a vote of thanks, 
president of the association, was also which was heartily tendered to the chair 
threatened with arrest for alleged in- nwn, Aid. Foster, and the secretary, J. A
terference with the police and Max Maodouald, for thffli splendid work in .__„______ „
Saloway, the well-known butcher on hriugllng things to such a successful lusue ■*he P*ab ot Rnnce Sarafoff, as nn- 
York-street was subiected in a Eimi "F *° the present time. j derstood here, is to bring about an
lar indignity si m ni vnn L . J 71 " With fine weather it 1» expected that the | intervention by provoking the Turks
vpn >rahi» nun. P y 0,1 acc0'*nt. ,bc picnic wfH a it ru ct thousand» of electors to a massacre and the murder of the 

The Argyle arrived from Toronto nt Iong whlske^T^ caused by his from all over the provlnca. Russian consul at Monnstir is consld-r-
Charlotte yesterday morn In ir at 7 «• . ... „ The proceedings in the afternoon will be-led to have played into the hands of
cnanoiie yesieraay morning at i Why F Inhere W as Refused Entry, gin at 2 o'clock with a concert by three
o clock with a large party of Jewish When Flnburg was searched a let- City regimental hands. The speaking will
excursionists. Immigration Inspector tft. f . . __hh,commence at 2.30. The following speakers
Stretton was on the dock and noticed nut4treet ^ntroduHut ?" Ch8St" are expected to he present: It. L. fiorden,
three men carrying large bundles md . Fg him to a Ro— k.C. M.P. Sir Mackenzie Rowell, K.C.M.
being suspicious1 'that they were not ex- ?be?,er r:lht>i and also papers showing, G., Hon. R. IV Rohlin. .1. V. Whitney, K. Constantinople, Aug. 10.—An infernal
cursfomstf ZceS Ue ^ndsr arrel ,a‘he had endeavored to cross the C.. M.L.A Hon. L P. Pelietler Hon. machine In the tarn of a box filled
He gave his name as Samuel Finberg. Montreal and had been turn- »■ „Vier M Pl’ E.'bJ Otic!- M.P . a'. K. withdynamlte was sent from Phllip-
and admitted that he had endeavored d bwrk'aH,e,W,?,8 we dre®sed, and is K(tnn. M.i'„ W. F. Mncleiin, M.V.. and Popolls to Uskub timed to explode nt
to enter the United States by way of cultured, intelligent man, his appear* other Dominion member*, J. -1. Foy, K.<*.,, the latter place the moment that two
New York, but had been refused as a ance being entirely foreign to th.it of Tl.omas (Yawford, Dr. It. A. Tyne. Dr. passenger trains coming from and go-
pauper. He had then gone to Toronto, an immigrant. He was examined hy Beattie Nesbitt. J. W. St. John J. B. lng to Snloniea were due to p-iSs there, 
and the excursion had been gotten up f doctor, who said he was sufTering R'R' ' Dr. Re fume, W. The train upon which the machine was
to enable him and some compatriots to ™m some disease of tihe eyes. He jj' 1 roy 1,-, j. p. Downey and other mem- «ent was detained nt a frontier depot,
get across the frontier. The inspector waa detained for further investiga- i,vrs of the provincial legislature. where It exploded to-night, damaging
then went after the other men and er- tl(m- and-not allowed to return with A detailed program of the order In which the station but injuring nobody,
rested Yanica Lasser, who also v.-as the excursion boat. There was t o the various speakers will deliver their ad-
a rejected Immigrant. The officer said ®«>er 8"est made, and the officers of ‘ The^eimors^hinebeonnat Mefonkéy s will
that the government would get after the association bitterly resented the own nt 1 p m. sharp. Locdl Conservatives
the steamship companies which made a Imputation that they were endeavor- desiring to "attend may procure tickets at

Mr. Maclean then addressed himselt practice of dumping these immigrants ing to send undesirable countrymen MeOnkey's tip to « p m. to day. There 
to the member for Hants, who urged at Quebec instead of sending them to the states. They have an excursion will be no speaking at th" '"neheoa. ns
In the house the other day that fuller back to Jerusalem as ordered to do. every year for the benefit of the ns- it must 5""n£l',Apd 2 J.^horminire
information should he obtained before   soeiation, which Is patronized by the vcPvhe hmÆeon gnes?,^^^to tfil Is-
parliament took action in regard to the LOCAL JEWS ARE INDIGNANT. Jewish colony in general, but tickets i-miT "
reduction of passenger rates. This in-     are sold without question to all appli- ’the visiting Conservative editors are re-
lurmatipn, Mr. Maclean said, had been The excursion referred to in the cants. quested to call nt once nt 10u I ork street,
obtained by sending a representative u - 1-11 ^ and obtain their luncheon tickets and spe
nt ttm tworc1enha-mnetrîtetinhtehe‘unit- rlilxvav^’rov thad su8,sested that the There was a time when he had stood L- „Bo.£ 5-<ManVtobaHl"' P

td States. Some of the letters written ^ ^RaDways"^ bunt^to malfê UpH1,D the hob'?e a,one an<1 advocate 1 "k c.^ m!l.A„ Hn„. I. P Peilétl-r.
to The World in connection with this * ajd ^ “No\ for^hd P,Ubl,C °"!lershl1?' It™ said then, as Hoh. M. F. Haekett will hold n re- gendarme, but of all the military and
investigation Mr. Maclean read to the anthroDlC Durno«esHe tinted ont U ";la belns" sald to day. that he was eeption at the Queen's Hot-1 from 10 *0 clvll omclals ,n any way responsible
house He showed how persistent agi- fb'bropic purpo.es. He pointed out seeking notoriety. Yet only the other 11.30 on Wednesday morning, when t.iey fm. the crime y
ration had won out in Michigan, each a mile? whlcYLs ’uif basis^oTthe the Fr.emler had come d,,wn to the will hr. pieced to reeeive Ml Conserva- Thg asa&gslnatlon of the Rusaian Con,
party making two cents a mile its fwo cent mte in Michlsan The Canad! nr^o,o‘th,a Pr°JeCt in,volv,nS that member,'^1 at Monastlr, M. Rostkovski-the
slogan in election cumpaigus. Now Atlantic with 45s mlles >Ir Heyd said, fj.„ ,f! to^ef^o^ms nf Parliament are requested to meet nt second murder of a Russian consular
railways In Michigan earning $3000 a. earna .ynyjjov a ye2lJ. or x7(xi a mile. oonLJ' l ° n,ts m.Ve pa's,7 the King Edward Hotel at 12 o’clock noon , official in Macedonia within a few
mile give a two-cent rate, and ^ p p with 73*,1 miles S’) (MK) 000 - nper r^^,es Canadian railways, Werlneiulnr. . months—'has created intense indigna-
earning between $20(31 and $3000 ^ J,e The Gra d T niS declared Mr. Maclean confidently. He "^ey Hall and WetoH.i Ha.U have t». here.
charge 2 1-2 cents a mile. 1 3100 mil<5 VM) (MX) or S-lflo a mileh d n0t bell«ve ln entrusting the ques- hern secare.1 for the pnrpese of holding SuUnn Sends Renrre*.

"It would be insane to apply that Cardia,', V^Thern V>4X mMe! ‘°n of Paaaa"Ser rates to the Railway meetings in ease the weather proves an- S“U?« **"<'” «egreX-.
law to Canada,” spoke up C. B. Heyd <-‘ni Lai’ c«mmissiorv The problem was not propitious. , ,Itp°n“ng be occurrence to the
I,f South Rrant "How many railways v-b2,000, 01 $_10 a mile. The Canada worked out that way in the United The Toronto Ferry Company have agreed : Foreign Office, the Russian Ambassa-
do 7hrnk would^com^under yS , Southern, with 282 nules, $i,377,000, or States or In England to .-un their whole fleet, with the ex- dor at Constantinople telegraphed Aug.
do you think would come under it. SdtiOd a mile. -With a capital of twenty- Mr Maclean accused the Premier ,f "P»™ n< boat, on the Hanlon's 8;

M.t .R. for One eight millions the latter declared a di- juggling with the nuestinn The tfoti Pn<,,f Ponte at night, and afi may depend | "The Russian Consul at Monastlr has
“I'll give you one,” replied Mr. Mac- I videud of only -, cent and the ...f,?,.* ■ ■ the question. The Rail- on rwirMnc home well before midnight, 'falien the victim of u,. uimoto,7= ^-1 ™

lean promptly. "The Michigan Central S(iK'k is quoted at U2 The e irnin"-s ay Commission, he assured the house. Arrangements have hern made with the d vivier nd tho T ,rvi h m
earns over $3000 in Canada. There- ; of tL al^ve named Always all tofd W'IUld neJ^, lntcrfPrf with Passenger G.T.n:. whereby the blocking of Y"n-m- eign MinisXeJ hov e m T,urklsh F?.'>
fore it comes within the provisions of eiJh.e ^^.inioL, yxi, ueva ,atea until Instructed to do so by the street crossing hy trains will ho svelrled flgn -Minister have come to me wltn
the M effiran law If this narTiam-ht L fa .J1 Mr' ,«eyd house- It was unfair and unjust he Ferry ticket 7,fflee, have been opened at expressions of regret in tly name of
enacted'u^simiîar laweoiLrratlwaîs jufi^ f nv^cent-a-mUe'rate 6a,d’ ‘hat while the great bulk of rail- ‘he Iroq«* the King Edward and Sert- j 1 “r Ffd /asba'htha Gnmd

" would be, forced to charge the two- | MJr. Hlyd UTcu^lh^member Z’SbSTSZ IndVur cJnuîTmiiet earning the speakers and at. me- ’wifi’ »me Earned ‘SSuSTSS

« V, , , , , , . for East York of putting himself at charged in these provinces "Traffic ho- t,nnR "1l! be announced hy stereoptle n that he will be subjected t0 the sever-Mr, Maclean declined to accept the the head of a popular movement with tween the Detroit River an7Vffür-^ai ,ontrrn- In the afternoon the announce- j est punishment, and the Vali of Monas-
theory that because the other railways the object o( advertising himself It Detroit River and Montreal meats will he made hy megaphone. : llr will be removed /-ÔLm.
tarn less than $3IXX) a mile they should would not be In the interests of the fLVer «° hf,avy' Thf rai,"'a>'a had Provision has been made at the Point ;Ur ‘ be rem<ned flom hls Post-

\ not be required to give a two-cent rate, country he said to apply a two-cent t mUm™Lrnt ro lnS stock to handle the for the accommodation and eonvenlenee of Itussln'a Reply.
I Receipts from passenger traffic would rilte Grand Trunk Railway had 1 .rafflc- They could carry passengers for ^dic* Refreshments may lie obtained I In reply Count Lamndorff, the For-

not go down with the rates; a reduction not voluntarily reduced its passenger cen^8, or even on,e cent, a mile, .and , tb?,, bv these dmirlng to re- elgn Minister, telegraphed to the Am-
1 to two cents a mile would stimulate mte totwoce^s MrHeyd disp” 61,11 makMe11n„profitf v ev-^n^''^ fr°m lo “.b—Aug. i):

truffle and produce large earnings. a moat harrowing fear of the future of , „,cr l!T01*’lnar- , An office will be opened at the Iroquois “‘8,?Ia^St,y haB rece,ved a telegram
Mr. Maclean admitted that the rail* the Canadian railways if a two-cent „ . e w® arf* Mr. Maclean, nt neon to day for the signing ofoon- *rcyin Sultan expressing his de*’p

fray* of New York State serve a more rate wns imposed upon them. giving a hoi nd red million dollars of vont ion mdlfVnfes. This office will re- regret at the death of the Russian Con-
populous district than the railways of s-uimort From I>il»crai Member the people's money to the Grand Trunk mnln ojvv,, tlH Thtirsdny. sul at Monastlr. When I suomitt-d
f'.'inada, but he pointed out that tho Phjlin Demers TJheral meml>er for : fLa,hvay and not a single obligation is Thft Finnnce Committee will hold n Ann! Y*>ur telegram to the Eimperor His

- American railways have to meet St Johnlmd Iberville showed 7 cr.r- upon them. Before the Grand flt ^ Kil]* Girard nt S o’clock Majesty gave orders that you shouldstronger competition. Reducing the , i Trunk Railway is given one dollar it to Mght' not confine yourself to receiving
passenger rates In Canada would in- “wo-cint rate He gave a case of rail- should be required to give a two-cent planations from the Grand Vizier, but
crease the passenger traffic. He cited vvay PX|0rtion which fully bore out Mr. ,pa88eng(T, rate la Ontario and Quebec. MAOPDON A’S APPF4I 6hould makè the most energetic de-
the reduction of the postal rates in Maclean's statement that three cents Pther rai'waya would then be obliged mflULL/UllIn 0 nTrLfiL mands on the Turkish Government for
confirmation of this principle. Every n‘® the miiximu,n passenger rate in L1?'"^et that. rate- You will [not solve _____ full satisfaction and Immediate and
time postal rates are reduced the earn- Ontario and Quebec Between Mont- ,, transP»rtntlon problem h^ building ------ *------ empijiry punishment both of the
Rrftsi S1Lntlar,ly in Great real and St. John. Mr. Demers stated. 1™’^ays a11 over the K>untry. You will. Continued, Fiom Page i d,erar and °{ »« of the military and
Britain the reduction in telegraph rates Stance 1= -25 miles, and a single 80lve V when >'°u make the railways ____________ ' civil officials en whom respousibiiltv
to b pence for 20 words had doubled ticket COHt one dollar, or exactly four ‘coat the people reasonably in the mat- I7T~~ 1 ----------------------- — for the audacious crime may fall.”
the telegraph business. "nts a mile tey of ™tes" U9cïïst inc,ude the ap- According to the report made by ,he

Return Tickets. Mll,t plasticity ,.Mr- Fitzpatrick suggested that the pra^^f 9hrlstlan KOvemor-gen- official now iq charge of the Russian
Mr. Maclean declared that people sir Wilfrid Laurier gave a rather tb,e.e-ccnt rate in Manitoba was ap- ‘ J, l"la' some one who has Consulate at Monastlr. the murderer is 

should not be required to purchase re- mg.d reception to Maclean's only to the Canadian Northern ^ l 7 the Porto. and a gendarme. The Consul asked his
tern tickets. It was not right to com- amendment Jestingîy he said that it Rf“Way; f ^ °f ,the ’Turk- name, because, in defiance of in.tn.c-
c l a man to ride on any particular wouhl hi a grand thing if people could . Ies' but the C' p- R- had to come rem5’’‘ U . exe,r,'lKC of hls tiens, the gendarme did not salute him 
toad. He might want to go from To- ? ave on rffilwnys as on the kffig's t0.,lhat ra f,” rPP|i(1d Mr. Maclean. bv the nll ^/““her appointment The gendarme thereupon fired several 
rÆH. T. X "hut" ,hisdhe h-ghways. for n^hin,; h^the" mL^r |^^tition did it." said Sir Wi.fr,d 1'  ̂ inX hTa«d ^

could not do under the return-ticket must pay11 some "tolls for Yhe “Yps," said Mr. Maclean, .“compeli- ™ r , inS the carriage in which the Consul
serf"ce t^y recefve Tveryone agree! ^ resulî!n^ an agreement made to was driving received two bullets and

"" ...................... “ *....... ....... .

I*Z wa8 ”VUîh law lhe Fnlte-l posed. There must he elasticity In the1. William Ross of Victoria, N. S„ spoke 1 to coffiinue he fight till fCnhip^ Tendon a,,» in on, D „ 
fnnrew, M'?llean sald he did not rates, the Premier declared. In some : ™ fav»r of lower passenger rates, but , their uprising has bee attaint? f ,,"dM1- Auff' 10- Ihe Balkan situa- 
ti P . , the practice of selling localities two cents a mile might be . 3 flP^€Ch v as in strange contrast to I 8000 inunrcronte i ,1 * * tion has assumed a more serious aspect
t'ckets, but It was not right that a a. high rate and in other localities three > s vote, which was recorded against The renr^rr ,7 hi the eyes of British officials as the
passenger should have so much trou- rents a mile might be low enough. ,he amendment. Like other great re-1 . 1 pre8,ent,lt1ves ot the Macedon- J .. 0 ^ aR t ie
b!e m getting his money back when Kir Wilfrid argued that the question of ! forms, Mr. Ross said, the two-cent-a- Ut (;ommlt,ee have , , ‘h murder of the Russ,ai1
h" did not use Dis ticket. passenger rates should be left to the mile Passenger rate would take time to Pablished f statement saying that the Gonsbl at Monastlr. It is expected that

■Mr. Maclean then gave the house the railway commission which could be de- ; accomplish, it had taken nearly 35 i*Tber °? insurgents in the District the Russian demands for the punisIT-
„ ,,f -jYPfal eminent American pended upon to redress all grievances. j>'ears to secure the emrjieipation of the ”L™5no?„t'r J" 8<K81' -mti that they are "J™1 °î 'h,e murderer and the respon- , ^ ^

railway authorities, all of whom were lie suggested that the high rat" between !slaves. and the measure had been a,med with rifles. It also states that on «mie officials will be followed by others ish troops, the historical truth requir-
unaulmous In the opinion that the two- Ottawa and Prescott is due to the fact laughed at when it was first intro- Aug. 2 (100 Insurgents destroyed three .ot, greater intertiatlonal interest, and ed hlm to say that the balance of
cent per mile mte stimulated traffic that the country between th^se points duced. Public opinion in tiir.-e would detachments of Turkish troops num- a ,l!*1!:tln8: lhe general Balkan question. criminality lay rather with the revolu- 
e.ormously. He said it was lamentable is very thinly settled. The Premier f°rce the Dominion government to re- ^erin^ altogether 100, and attacked !. r“e state of affairs in Macedonia wag tion is ts than with the Turks. Mr. Bal-
tnnt < anada had made absolutely no , agreed with Mr. Demers, however, that rtuf e passenger rates- Mr. Maclean the Town of Kitchevo, but failed to ,brought up in the House of Commons four said everything possible w-ould be
progress along this line during the past, there was no justification for a four- niiSht -be called an agitator, but he was °ccU|Py U* The insurgents, however, 1 î°’day’ but Preniier Balfour declared done to impress the Porte with the
'* >c,i,’s- 1 *ie N. Y. (’. and the Michi- cent rate between Montreal and St- sPcaking in the interest of th» pub- destroyed the I’Mrkish Village of Drou- | e was unable to give any satisfactory necessity of keeping its troops well in
r'l,lMCe5n ' Mr' Mad-an declared, John, Que. He, and the public would take notice nf P°v°. whose inhabitents had come to ;aF8urances regarding the situation. The hand* and every assistance would lie
w um give a two-cent passenger rate The amendment was declared lost. lf- It was a big question, and could assistance of |he garrison of iatest, news reaching the government, given to the Porte in carrying out that

J”lltrpfnr 'ear °f antagonizing Another Amendment n<?t be Hghtly dismissed. Mr. Ross, Kitchevo- The -Rhitethent further snvs ,»a d’ Was far fn>m reassuring. Mr. object. The British government’s poli-
ther^w ^ -fnU" H,!?111 th<" ( ‘ I>' l:- Mr. Maclean then tried to'move a hvkil<2 he approved of the principle ad- that three Christian villages, Bmilevo, i fouï acknowledged the ill sue- cy, concluded Mr. Balfour, was to aid

, non „ Vh!L» n -b V ^ 1arranbrein- nt s0(.,,nd amendment providing for a rate vacated by Mr. Maclean, did not think Kruche and Bolno near Mon astir have wîFS ?f ,the efforfs of Europe in ihe Austria and Russia in introducing the
•' no r.fxxct Tin UI> pis' of 'J 1-2 cents a mile on all railways tbe latt^r was taking the proper means been completely destroyed by the ^lan question the signing elementary principles of sound govern-
! . . l'.-.ii,, H1- » v< ;l,' , 10 east of Pert Arthur The Speaker ruled of carrying it out. Turkish troops. th.a Treaty of Berlin, but he thought ment, which for the present constituted

i.V “ ‘ .'‘ J’ V*i< . u11,1 Canadian tlnit Mr. Maclean having spoken once Rr. Sproule’s amendment was then ----------- - cr*^cs °f European diplomacy the best means of dealing with the
i , in tha , , ‘r,ondly l° ]»■"*o- could not speak again on the third submitted to the house and was de- WHAT POWERS WILL DO should ap)t forget the extraordinarily deep-seated evil.
V J v ! i.r, \y °- tran‘sIvort«tion. ,nd roa.ling of ihe bill. .Rated on the vote as given above. _______ * complicated difficulties of the task. He “Having published the foregoing facts

‘ thn?e Dr. Sproule thercup<.n presented the T, ~~------ *-------- ----------  Rome Aug 30—it is xtnto* ^ was still hopeful that the plan recent- to the civilized world and made known
•ii-d a. nasser niM **8 KI:V <?own* amendment, which he defended in an . s. entiaIs of perfect cigar mak- t $h’ h ' been an cvchnn 7™* y ^signed by Russia and Austria the causes which have driven the Mace-
are, v.re T’>e , ' ahlp ai'Kument. H" aald'he rnul.l not are found in Grandaa Cigars, per- vl 1 1 ,fT.e baf ,bhJ excbnn^ of | would prove the best way of dealing donians to despair, the committee of
, r' u! nli„K 7 i ,a il H 1“ "I: understand why c H. lleyd should 11 'vorkmanship, pure tobacco at 'h = |,„7^ h. m,1 D’Barding , with the problem- Between the out- the Macedonians now in ai ms proposes

, h'Hl lf'tped thems-lves hy sc,-k to heap -ridi.ule on tlv member 3avpd prices.—"Manana," the ".f °ÎL ' , Maeedonla and that, rages deliberately planned hy the revo- to continue the fight till the object of
aivan gNV riherrnngT?^nt " "h 'lu" l';"1- for East York when the latter was. 1t’,lnl'1"1- ls «-randas' trade mark. apparently, the powers have decided to lutionists and the license of the Turk- their uprising has been attained."
fr. . v/a tiern- I^is agreement pro- merely trying to obtain for Canadians 

f ,l \:,t Passenger mt-Ks should not the favorable rates which Americans
ar>mie‘ This svt th<> enjoy. Mr. Heyd would not attempt tor..(*7 fnl «Vie / 1 ; K- frhj' h had to secure these benefits for the pe pic. 

meet the. d-ccnt rate. Previous to tha neither was he willing that anyone else 
agreement the rate in Manitoba had should do it.
I en 4 tents a mile. Mr. Maclean if he were the advocate of the ra:l- 
said he coiHd not understand why som* ways he could undfrstand his conduct, 
of the Western members objected to Hald Dr. sproule. but ho is not -c-nt 
bnw r passenger rates. “If that is the i^re to represent the Railways.
\ n vv of the West, Jt ïs not the viwv of sproule insisted that the earnings of 

East, Mr. Maclean added. the (Canadian railways should be esti-
HAihvnyn H oul«l Benefit mated on the basis of the actual m-

Jabel Robinson, who seconded Mr. vestment of private capital, not on the
Maclean's motion, said the member for subsidies voted fay ^parliament 
I ast ^ ork had exhausted the subject, agreed that lower rates would bring 

thought, too, that the railways, ns largo revenues. How could an injustl > 
veil as the people, would benefit from bo inflicted by compelling the railways 
a .-vent rate. The proof might be fourni j to give the same rate to Canadians as 
in the popularity of excursions fur 1 to American passengers? Dr. Sproule 
which reduced rates are given- Mr. then mov^d that the maximum nassen- 
R'»!• in son recalled the rate war that ger rate east of Port Arthur no fixe 1 
took pla.ro two or throe years ago when at two cents a mile. Mr. Rosamond 
the low rates Brought about a heavy seconded the motion, 
passenger traffic. Nearly every train 
could carry twice i-as many people as 
it does, and these extra 
would ironn increased revenues with 
.out any increase in expense.

Attempt to Smuggle Themselves 
Into U.S.at Charlotte Caus

ed Three Arrests,

Given Bright Skies, Conservative 
Demonstration To-Morrow Will 

Attract Thousands,
-1 will be absolutely ,,, „ 

in the Safe Depqfc't v. ,ytrhC C°rf’0ratit* SS |Three miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on the

Cenulno;

.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Rochester, Aug. 10.—(Special.)—That 
the United (States authorities Intend to 
enforce the immigration laws Is evi
dent from the story connected with the 
arrest of Samuel Finberg and Yanica 
Lasser, two Jews, who landed in Char
lotte yesterday morning from the 
steamer Argyle of Toronto. Both men 
are charged with being in this cojmtry 
without proper passports, and 
looked up in cells at police headquar
ters, awaiting the pleasure of the Com
missioner of Immigration.

Some time ago a number of Jews who 
landed in New York were examined hy 
the immigration authorities and reject-

:

MiDsunm mm
and freedom from anxiety 
on their account will en
hance the pleasure of your ’■ 
holiday, , 25

THE

The General Commit tee of the Liberal 
Coneervmtive (leytomarud .u to bo held on 
Wednesday met law night at the Queen's 
and reeeéved and adopted reports from the 
various committees as to lluai arrange 
meats for the great rally.

The meeting was a very enthusiastic at 
fair, there being preseut besides the vaii 
mis eunuiutttt-s many leading Conserva 
lives, luuludmg Mr, Whitney, J, W. 8t. 
John, M.L.A., Dr. F)ue, M.L A., A. W. 
Wright, organizer of the party; John Lux 
lou, vhalruiuu; K. King Dvddi#, Aid. Huh

X11 DON MILLS ROAD 4Four Dollars a Month■
Wuot Bear Signature of

: Ttare I TORONTO GENERAL 
I TRUSTS CORPORATION
I 59 rONCE ST., TORONTO .

■ Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. 

Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses. T(ed 7
4m Fac-Similé Wrapper Below.

Vary email end mm easy 
Sd Uko as eagan

* con-
bard, titarv, inrun, Itch, burns and W oud», 
11 ud D’Arcy tiiiuM, W. J. WiUou, W. u.

S. J)\ l'ut<*rak>n, Flunk
1

!FOI BEABACRL 
FOR BIZZINEto.
FOR BIUOUSRESi. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FBI CONSTIPATION. 
FCS SALLOW SKIP. 

______ FOR THECOMPLUI08
I <**r*tm*BD MUST

I Fnraty Tct»MMQ.^Sa^â^S^

CARTER’S J. KIRKWOOD OONLANDS. 
j Telephone IN 2520

ed ou the ground that they were pau- 
pt-ra. They were ordered shipped back. 
Tne ÇTnitéd States government has 
suspicious for a long time that some of 
the steamship companies, Instead of

back,

n
i

» HE1P WANTED.ocen

XEW WIUJAMS
Sold on Easy 

Payments. 
We rent mach
ines by the week 
or month

Head Office :

78 Queen-st W.
Manning Chamber» 

Telephone 
Main 1637.

TIT ANTED—HOLLO W WAKE MOUD.
lîL.ton. °Urney- T,,dCn C°“AMUSEMENTS. I.

carrying rejected immigrants
taking them to Canada, from 

which plane -they could get into this 
country over the Northern border, at 
some convenient point. Recently three 
Jews were ordered shipped back on the 
Dominion Line, and the Immigration 
Commissioner directed his agents along 
the border to keep a sharp lookout, as 
it was expected an effort would be 
made to dump them In Canada, so that 
they could sooner or later make their 
way into this country over one of the 
Great Lakes.

Munro Park nl8were
K Z1 OOI) HIM'(JIT I'itWLJ-JKH: HMHEtiT 

VT w.ogw. Apply Chrfstl/v Brown * Co 
l mlerli'k-» treot entrai ire.

s<
01

Week August 10th.
T. HUTTON

v

W TltI.MMI.VG SAW HAND?
♦ i y. ün!^,Pr» °“d <«ldnotmakeriR. Apply 
the ( frnitflinn Office nnd Subwil Kurnitun 
[ <>mP.'my, Limited, Proton, bnt. •

CURE SICK HEADACWflL Foance from Mr. Sapera that he 
citizen of Toronto.

support Austria and Russia in efforts 
to re-establish peace.

Comedian

di«’<l nnd fifty dollar» per month. r 
*furloniH placed with tie Grand Trunk 
«aIIway ns operators last week. Writ» iu 
to-day for full pnrticiilars. I),min ion
cn!ie,° ToronTo.'1 grapllV’

OWLV and RANDAL T
VUnderwood Famous Jugglers faTwo

How Arrc*t» Were Made. NWARRINGTON BROS.TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 
WRITING IS IN SIGHT.

m

I ^;;#King Sf.Easf, Ï
I H Ail. Jk Si-James Cathedral I

SiTwo Little Wonders <r-the revolutionists.
62 >tUNITED TYPEWRITER CO., LOLO HAYNESLimitedU8E1> INFERNAL MACHINE.

SITUATIONS VACANT.

MAH-T. AC-l’lVb’ 8ALKHMAX UITgrik'. 
ed by well-known ipedalfy home,with 

connection amons 'iroc«i 
111 Toronto and vicinity. Si ate full nop. 
lieu Inn». Address Box <T2, World.

Illustrated Songs

cSAMUEL MAY & CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE © 

XMANUFACTURERS

three kelcy sisters
well-establishedSingers and Dancers

HMANNING and HAYNESESTABLISHED
162FORTY YEARS Comedy Bars ARTICLES FOR SALE.

pi IVK HUNDRED XKATLY PRINTED 
A cards, statements. I.llllwadi or enw- 
•«pcs. SI. .tnrnnrrl. 77 (i"c..n Fast. edU

SE«0 FOR MTIlOCtli 
IIS BAY STREET. 
TORONTO

49BRITISH VITOGRAPHBY A VOTE OF 34 TO 45 Great New Pictures

And Other Novelties.SALONICA POLICE OTiSiMISSED.

Sa loti lea, Aug. 10.—The chiefs of the 
gendarmeries and that the pollce at 
Sa Ionien have been dismissed.

CZAR’S DEMANDS.

( t BNTLKMAN'S TUHN OUT FOR SAI.fi
Continued From Page 1. FOR

iHanlan’
HAVE YOU

ANY BOOHS ?
Jteferee

s Point _____properties fo?, sale.
F OR S A LT : TH AT VA LTtABLE PBOP.
A- ft-ty known ns Ihe.Anmsior Mineral 
Siativg Snmn-z r Resort. Tcnns cast' An. 
plv on premises. *
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If you have you should get a EVERY AFTERNCK N AND EVENING
St. Petersburg, Aug. 10-—The Czar 

has demanded the exemplary punish 
ment, not only of the murderer of the

PERPETUAL SECTIONAL BOOKCASE Big Free ShowOne section makes a complete 
bookcase, or you can build the 
tions up to accommodate any 
ber of books.

INEXPENSIVE.
good outbuildings; spring creek; n,Tw £ 
sad; clay loam: well cultivated 0 

to^Grahnra * Bowles, barristers, HrimVp!

Russian Consul at Monastir, who was 
killed

AUgsUt?iuotnanl?noonanrJaeti^£r0n'sec-
num-last week by a Turkish

USEFUL.

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MFG. CT.
LIMITED

TO-DAY

Yacht Race
cd

216
Factor!**, 

Newmarket, Ont.
77 Bay St..

TORONTO.
....................TO RENT j

( j.Ôoî> F A RM—NIN K T V - FIV E ÀfBEg I 

, at 1 ork MUD, near Toronto, to lot for * 
J,0™' bbiy 405 Temple Building, ° 
lî.ithnrst-Ntrect, Toronto,

8tart« at 11 a.m. from Lake Shore, Certre Is
land. Special boat service to Island every 

_______ 20 minutes, commencing at 9.40. or 496

THE
LAST MSattUlSJAT

OLD HALTON BOYS
STEAMER

CHIPPEWA

srhH^,|-„TonT APPly

AND
BEST

WANTED—Kneigetic Agent 
for the ‘JUP1T«W 
Guaranteed Electric Lamps A. 
Also for Electrical Accessor-H 
ios. Wires and CaH.es. Cor-Rf 
renpondence Iriviied. Refer-|y 

required. I TO-NIGHT. HOTELS,Henry
iJiiam & Co.. Pembroke 

W’ork =, Kensingroii. Ix>ndon Tickets, 60c; Ladles or Children. 26c. T r,HS “somerset," riniacH~i55
, Lcilton; <A> a day; special rates by 

111,! week. Booms tor geiulemen, 75c up: 
#iu,dny dinners a specialty, 40c, Winches- 
.Vôc-*:1,'1 ,('bur,b cars pass the door. Tel. 
-OS, Main. IV, Hopkins, I’rop. ■ ■ '

EASTERN
LEAGUE BASEBALL

(Kin g St. and Fraser Ave.)

Toronto vs. Jersey City
(Champions)

EDUCATIONAL.
T KOQUOIH HOTHLr TOBOXTO, CAH,- 

V .1 Lfn"'al!y “bunted, .orner King and 
York streets; steam healed ; electric lighted:

Wj anted at once—teacher for
fV School Section No. 2, McClintnck. 

A]>j>ly to Mr. A. Robertson, Dwight, Out. To-day at 4 o'clock.

M MAG ILL, 
! French.

ACHEIt OF MUSI-.' 
Gvnnge-avenhe. 240

!
BUSINESS CARDS.

w RITE WELLS' BUSINESS Col
lege, Yongc and Blnor, Tnrnntn; 

special rates In bookkeeping, shorthand 
typewriting, penmanship, etc.

ZY DOItLESS EXCAVATOR - SOL* 
contractors for cleaning. Mr syitem 

or Dry Earth Closets. S. W. Mardi pent, 
Head Office 103 Vl-tnrin-sfreet. Tel. Mils 
2641. Itesldcnce. Tel. Park OBJ.

2117

THE TORONTO CI11RCH SCHOOLOX-

f VETERINARY.Thf« School will re-open on Tuesdnv, Sep- 
tomber the 8th, at 10 o'clock. Pupils pre
pared for the Universities and Boyal Mill- I 
tary College. Individual attention a marked l 
feature of I his School. For prospectus and i 
further particulars, apply to the Head- 
master, Rev. U. H. Broughnll, St. Stephen's 
Itevtor.v, or to the undersigned.

W. H. LOCKHART GOHDON.
Hon. Sec'y.

!
T,^ A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UR- 
JL: # geon, 97 B^y-etrecf. Specialist In Ulf- 
eahCM of dog».

ex*
Telephone Mnln 141.mur-

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
JL l^ge, l/lmlt»d, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Inhrmnry open day nnd ulght. Pf8"- 
slon begins in October. Telephone Mnln 8flt.

SUMMER RESORTS. V=—MOIVEV TO IzOAIf.
fh’-b Fltz&j 
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training, 
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WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
emissions nnd varicocele. uae Hazel ion's Vi- 
talizcr. Omy 62 for one month's treatmenu 
Makes men strong, vigorous, ambitious. 
J.K. Hazel ton, PH D., 308 Yongo St, Toronto

IVT AV,LE. LEAF HOUSE, WINDERMERE.
Mutikoka. Firm-class board, large 

rooms, pure spring water, sandy bench. 
Dally mail. Telegraph office. $6.00 to 
$8.00 per week. I. Hough, Prop.

£70000 ZXVZiï
building loans; no fees. Reynold», 7f> Vic
toria st., Toronto. Tel. Mnln 2461. ciiloot The? horse dra»v-

A l)V ANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
J\. pianos, organs, horses and argons.

lending.MUSKOKA LAKES Call and get our instalment plan «>f 
Money can be paid in small monthly or 
weekly payments. A ! I business confiden
tial. Toronto Security Co., 20 Lawlof 
Building, 6 King West

8ERIOI1» ASPECT.
Write tt-Cfjr — lot vitality restored, 
secret lofipes promptly eu red,n 
of treatment for men. Free 10 men 

Fur book,telling you how to cure your
self a'. home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address,

—Lr, Kruss,Laboratory Co., 'Toronto,

lV"
new mode

TX-f MONEY LOANED SALARIED rMh 
^V1 pie, retail merchant*, ten rast er 1, 
boarding houses, without security, easy psy- 

43 principalments; largest business In 
cities. Tolmnn. CO VicnWo-street.■ anu

*>fht nn„",a 
'l'an, ana 

- hi ’iis. be w„ 
J'fl'|-t.,«.
•t-lqn qn a<-c

t>
i INSURANCB VALUATORS.mmwm T B. LE BO Y * CO., REAL ESTA IK. 

fj , Insurance Broker* and Vs'Dltei*. 
710 Or cen sfreet Rest. Toronto.

I

" Royal M6skoka" TIotei.

Health, Economy, Comfort
-Over too hotels and boarding houses Inchon,, 
front, wnh prices ranging from 5.1 
week Unsurpassed train and boat, s
Mwk1™vig,fMo” ,Xdnn,rU"k

llneen
a large nu 

going to
■dvantage ,.(

. ; ftp over the
b'-ivltlg the 
*Dfl Mt:rni|, 
ev<,ntN of t, 

the
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RUBBER STAMPS.

CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS, SEAUj. 
stencils, typewriters' ribbons. 10 

ig west. Tormito
to *3ô n 
eer vice cardART.wayor

216
Shan

tZ:: r°rk'

*h« paint 
In dh 

fory to 
•br-the 
•Mia iB a...

Hhe',

n»tli the da,

T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
ej e Painting. Rooms : 24 Klng-strecl
West. Toronto.ISLAND f. MLSKOKA LAKES and

rrOLEN KO ho 
The prettiest spot in Muskokn. Finest 

enlarged this season. Best
i28r5i*ig *L5° to ?--00 per da,,
$8.00 to $14.00 per week. Booklet.

WALKER, 
Proprietor.

ACCOUNTANTS.

t
cup 1

Z 1 KO. O MHURON, CHARTERED AC- 
A X connUnt, Auditor, .Vss'gnee. Ro»® 
32, 27 VVeJJingrnn-Miept East. Toronto.J. A.

ed-7.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,

HOTEL STRATHCONA t ;CALLED HIM A PIG. T> 1CHARD G. KIRBY, 530 YONGE-ST., 
Jlii conn actor for carpenter. Jolnerwor» 
aaY general Jobbing. 'Vb/vne North 904.

I Pore
tzindo", ,,

fr^r'V" 1

*t-ettr1'nc<,‘ 
•or-raI
try-

Belgn-ade. Servia, Aug:. 10—Accord- 
ing to report» received here, M. ltost- 
kovskl abused the Turkish gendarme 
who was doing sentry duty, for not 
saluting him, and called him a “pig 
of a Turk," then he struck the sentry 
with his whip, saying, "Next time 
haps you will know me." The

NIAGARA-ON-LAKE 
Will Open for present.season June 15. THI.Kl’HOXE NORTH 

or and Buiidsr, U*-

ÂNB
roofing: f-<!nbi shed 40 yesiS 

1.03 Bay street. Telcphottf* Main S3. .

Fw ■
T T • O.hA-—V.S

her. MouldingsTourists wanting a cool and refreshing 
rest will find all these requirements at 
Str.thcona.

T----- i . g prom 
! hands

Am,
1 .lUltltE.S
I gravel

HOOFING CO.—SLATEI>r.
J TASKER,

2467 Managerper-
_ gen
darme thereupon fired on the Consul. 
It is s-tated that M. Rostkovski 
hated by the Turks on account of his 
intense arrogance.

T*’<* esse
LEGAL CARDT.

OATS WORTH A ItlCHARUROX, BA* 
Vy risttrH, Solicitors, N# tarie» PoWlCi 
'lemple BuUUIng, Torofit#. '

» a A. FORSTER, BARRISTER, MA* 
ije iilng Chambers. <pieen and Tcrao* 
la y-st r

pnti
f“ct r. f"un’

1 "erkm

IngGASPE BASINHe was

*Mrd *av"d P4nlard. ia tThe Favorite Spot for Health and Sport 
CHARMING RESORT FOR SPORTSMEN 

AND PLEASURE SEEKERS 
The vicinity affords beautiful

n. One nnd One-Half Honrs Service Be-
tween '1'orr.nto and1 Brantford.

Grand Trunk's fast
scenery,

line sea bathing and unexcelled fishing. 
Gi.esta have flic privilege of .salmon and 
tro,It fishing In connection with :lie house. 
Salmon and Trout Fishing Par Excellence.

2K' ^
,T) -.'S.'SKAV.CO^X'», XxtOMDEQ.ViOVXS ^Ovt

: YATWxWXCx XV-t GUNEVk \UWt\.

Phone Main 4ÎK».
exprès, leaving 

Toronto daily at 9 a.m. for Brantford via 
tile new cut out at Lyndon, makes the 
run In one hour and thirty minutes 3r 
living nt Brant font at. 10.30 a.m You ,qn 
depend on the arrlrnl and lepnrtnre lime 
of thls train, as it devs not wait for any 
connections. Passenge rs lea ring on thi* 
train can spend three hours In Brantford 
and return bv fast express leaving ,-,t 1.30 
P.m.. arriving in Toronto at .i p.m., run 
ning via new cut.

For tickets and information call at city 
ticket nfflee. northwest corner of King and 
Ym.ee streets.

4

QUmen G WELL, REID A- WOOti, B.lUKl* 
ter». 1,eaier Building, I> King West, 

N. W. Rowell. K.C.. Thos. Itctd. »■ Cn«7 
Wood, Jr. wl-

EXXON. LENNON * WOOLS. RA* 
- J Hater» and eollcitor». Home U** 
Building, Haughton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox. Sidney B. Woods.

114-
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BAKER'S HOTELMovrinvni I^rourca-alng:,
Mr Maclean, replying to Mr. Heyd, 

said if hip action in regard to passen
ger ra tes on Canadian railways was for 
notoriety, he was anxious for that kind 
of notoriety, and would continue lo 
pursue it. It was no easy thing, he 
said, to fight for the Interests of the 
people. There was no glory In it. "You 
have no party behind you," said Mr. 
Maclean. "You have no caucus behind 
you, and sometimes both parties 
range to side-track you." 
standing these difficulties, Mr. Maclean 
said the movement was progressing.

So long and favorably known, offer* first I 
class accommodation for tourists, with all 
the comforts of home.

Before making your plan* Tor your sum 
mer outing, he sure to write for terns and 
ether information to

passengers

l BYAiLMicred With n .lent.
C. B. Heyd said Mr. Maelc.-in had de

voted a great deal at attention to this 
question, but he had still some import
ant farts to learn. He was hot sur 
prised that the member for Kact York 
should receive many letters approving 
his course in connection with a maxi 
mum passenger rate. There would have 
been still more letters of approval if

4
.TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLR-1- . 
fj tor, Patent Attorney, etc, » U°r“” 
Bauk Cbanmer*. King street East, cern" 
Toronto-etrect, Toronto. Money ta »•*“' 
James Baird.

MS

VVx0v*fo7 n.yQv. A'JTViWb -AVJl- 
OCR YCAWB w-iox-

24IÏ7 BAKER’S HOTETi. Gaspe, Q;ic.'-V •
TO8TORAGK.Woman’* Sadden Death.

Woodstock. Aug. b. Miss iülzihéâs Me*, 
dr ws of Emd Zorn died widdcnlv

ar- MARRiAGE LICENSES.
UTOItAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 1" 
O anos; double and single fuimlture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Ivester Storage and Cartage, bfio Spa- 
dlna-aveuue.

Notwith-
PROO IESS OF MONDAY'S RACE FOR CANADA CUP. 9

—From snapshots by The World's artist following the yachts.

A A LI. WANTING MARRIAGE LICÏJJJ 
J\. *oe should go to Mrs. 8. J. >
<fJ5 West Queen; open evening»; no J1'

HUdoayester
day at the homo ot her n-let-o her.-', she 
was apparently in g>xl health when she 
left her htvne in the morning. i ■**

4 /
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HAVE YOU SEEN
the

‘‘INVISIBLE’’
AT

Bull's Optical Parlor?
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